CBOSS DELIVERS WEB AND E-PAYMENT SOLUTIONS TO RURAL
GEORGIA HOSPITAL GROUP, HOMETOWN HEALTH
For Release – October 29, 2009
BOARDMAN, OH - IT software solutions provider CBOSS (www.CBOSS.com) today
announced that it has developed a web site solution and an e-payment portal for
HomeTown Health, a rural hospital association that serves hundreds of communities
throughout the state of Georgia.
CBOSS developed a new web site for HomeTown Health
(www.hometownhealthonline.com) using the ArchITech Content Management System.
The new site allows HTH to manage and share information with association’s 100
members and vendor partners. Managing the content and graphics of a website using
the ArchITech CMS requires no technical skills, allowing HTH staff to keep information
and graphics current and up to date.
HomeTown Health is also using the CBOSS Central Payment Portal, an online
payment processing software service, to accept member dues online via credit card. The
CPP is a flexible payment engine that integrates with any front-end billing application or
back-end accounting system. A full range of reporting capabilities provides a 360-degree
view of the transaction and settlement process.
“We are very pleased to be providing both the ArchITech CMS and CPP
solutions to HomeTown Health,” said Aaron Lego, CBOSS business development
director. “Their use of ArchITech and the CPP gives HomeTown Health a host of
benefits in managing, sharing and collecting information both internally and with their
members, 24/7.
As a Silver Partner member of HomeTown Health’s vendor program, CBOSS will
have the opportunity to work with other association members to provide a range of IT
solutions – websites, online payment processing, hosting services, or custom software
development.
“We aim to be the IT vendor partner of choice to HomeTown Health members,’
Lego added. “We have the solutions, service and expertise to help hospitals gain better

control of their revenue cycle and focus on the goals of operational efficiency and
growth.”
About HomeTown Health, LLC
HomeTown Health is an organization of rural and small hospitals, located
throughout the state of Georgia, who collectively pursue ways to help our hospitals
survive in this environment of tremendous budget cuts from the state and federal level.
The association began as a handful of community hospitals 10 years ago and has grown
into an organization of over 50 hospital members and over 50 business partners.
About CBOSS
CBOSS is a company committed to delivering services and solutions to
healthcare providers that bring faster improvements to the bottom line. CBOSS brings
expertise and competencies to help healthcare customers achieve aggressive business
objectives of total revenue cycle management: E-payment processing; workflow
automation and business process management.
We specialize in the design and implementation of business process automation
solutions for workflow management and business collaboration using industry standard
software platforms and tools. Since 1994, we have been serving both business and
government with cost-effective, secure and seamless services and solutions. CBOSS is
a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner and operates a PCI-certified data center.
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